CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

- **Car Seat, Fisher Price-** clock, Bassett dressing
- **Dining table, mahogany** top, hood. $500. 963-7153
- **Aiwa cassette deck**, $150 OBO. 561-2856 (after 5).
- **Honda, Tractors**
- **Buck’s Furniture**
- **Robert’s Sports Center**
- **Adirondack Cycle & Marina**
- **FURNITURE**
- **1/15/96.** Call 425-0618 or 834-5248.
- **White Oak:** $38/face cord
- **Clear Red Oak:** $38/face cord
- **Wanted: Expert yourself winterizing.**
- **Plattsburgh, NY 563-4111

**FOR SALE**

- **Top of the Line sound** ed, $200. Call 647-5306.
- **Bicycle: 10 speed, fully** priced. Also Kingston 2 frame, $125, Army |eep, call 562-9956.
- **New/Used/Brokerage**
- **AMS GUTTERS**
- **Lawn & Garden**
- **Gutters, Free Estimates**
- **Lawn Care, Snow Removal**
- **Plattsburgh, NY 563-4111

**WHAT’S YOUR SPECIALTY?** **Advertise it here!**

We can create a special classification just for your service.

Call the Press-Republican Classified Department for more information, 561-2300. TODAY, you’ll be glad you did.